
modern^ home.turnhhln^ prepir^

Timely topic* of litereet ttf.tbe
Mftfiur, prepared by the National

Stockmen and Farmer. .Pitta.
8:30 p .m..-Concert by Adele

Eggcrs Furnlce. eoprano; Fred

Sy lfac"ompaniBtiUl'ilor» ^Stelner,
it dinner eon

lek, director,
p Letter from
le itorr for the

rt of the New
ge. Report on
iidna, prepared
idustrlal bureau
bomber of Com'

IK the Old Year

/^presented by

BdlMaX^Fhraeee1 Avoided In dobd Society."8:30 p. m..Handel's "Messiah"by the Mendelsshon Choir, will be

'Crt^ Boly,rtl'^'b

New 'Gym' Clans.For young
bueiness men, a gymnasium class,

!i starling Tuesday,iwiH.'be held at
: 5:15 o'clock each Tuesday and

, S Thursday |afternooa in the V. M.
! C. A Building under the direction

i: It of M D. vyheeler, physical dlrec.
tnr This class is the outgrowth of
a similar one which was started

<' it this tall. However basketball will
IMpe of volley ball.

it report heavy

I Chamber of ComInhis usual^ pep

^ftht. it was feared

Truck' Damaged . A Chevrolet
truck ot the Fairmont Farms wae
slightly damaged about noon today
when
Fairmont avenue near Flr«t-street
None was Injured in the colllalon,
It waa stated this afternoon at a
garageinear,where thd>cddent occurred.Details an to wha^odtuad
the jam could not bafiacertalwl
at 3 o'clock. More

Morgantown ihrleonero.
Four prisoners tromMohbagaUa
County were brought"to;*alnno6t
today by Deputy Sberlt^SenjamliiSine and Monongalia .County'offlcere.Due to the building of the
new Jail at Morgantown, MonongaliaCounty prisoners are serving
their time In the Maiilon County
Jail. Vt

THOMAS ASHCRAFT
DiES'SUDDENLY AT
ELKS'HOME HERE

(Continued from Fige One) ;
here (or about ten years preceding
his death, being In the employ ot
the Con'solldallon Coal Co.

All dating the years of-'hisfatllnghealth be bore his sufferings
with great patience.,.
He was a member o( the local

lodge Ho. 9, B. P. O. E. and took
a prominent part in the activities
ot the lodge. He was .also a memberot the Christian- Chiiroh.at
Unlontown. '

He was a son ot Bphralm -Ashcrattand was born on Helen's Hun
In Marlon County.. His aged father,
who will soon reach his ninetieth
mllestono, survives him and'resides
with his daughter, Mrs. Cdyle Manley,In Gralton, Mr. Ashcratt and
daughter, Mrs. Manley, will come
here'tor the tuners!, ;the. arrange;.
ments (or which have not.been
made at this time.
Beside his father, wife and

daughter, he la survived by two
brothers, Francis M. Asttcraft of
the East Side and M. E. Ashcrart
of Fairmont avenue, and by one sister,Mrs. Coyle Manley. of Oration.
Three sisters are deceased.
When a younger .man Mr. Ashcraftwas prominent socially, in

this city, and ; elsewhere, having a',
wide" circle of 'friends.; and-associateshere. yj
The body was prepared for-burialby R. C. Jones and. will; be takr

en to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ashcraft on Fairmont .avenue,
where the funeral services will -be
held. /

SIMILAR MEETING
ALREADY PLANNED

(Continued from Pake One)
letter liad been read and began an
address In bobalf ot the Borah proposal.; yHe declared his opposition to an
American policy ot "Isolation." althoughho said he knew his'views
would rouse what he termed, the
"International statesman bloc of
the Senate."

f'l shall .never know." said Sena-
tor McNary, "whether It ,Was the',
stubbornness o( Woodrow Wilson. ljthe perversity of Senator Lodge, ot Jthe eloquence of the irreconcllla-i
hies that prevented the ratification
oi mo Versailles Treaty, yet I snail
always think that much ot the unrestand.hatred existing among the
nations at this time would not harh
occurred If this treaty containing
the covenant of the league of nations.with the Lodge reversatlons.
had been ratified."

Senator McNary said the Borah
amendment would not obligateAmerica to any aggressive or de-
fenslre military^ action nor precipitatethe nation Into any political
maelstrom. It would be a step, h-
said, to re-establishment. of Euro-'
pean trade. i

Senator Lodea lata*, tola 1V,B ann.
ate that ho could lot otate "ex-
pllcltly" the nature of tho admlnlo-
tration negotiation! for a conferencebut was authorized to laythey did not Include cancellation
of the Allied, debt. He said PresidentHarding told him the administrationwas opposed to, cancellationhut Inclined to favor 16nger
amortization and Interest -payments.
Unolo of Mrs. J. U. Wis#

of Fairmont Dies in Ohio
A message received here yesterdayannounced the death In Canton,Ohio of M. D. Alexander, an

uncle of Mrs. J. U. Wise of this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
were recent visitors here of Mr.
and Mrs, -WIbo at their hOme on
Plerpont avenne. .His death was '

caused "by leakage of the heart.

STOCK SALESMAN OF
CHARLESTON JAILEO

,. PARKER8BURO, W, Va.,: -i>ei28..Ernest L, Pallmore, who.-Issaid to be In tbe employ of. theWeat Virginia Mortgage' & DiscountCo., a Charleston concern,. Is
being held In the WoodCountyJail ,at the request of Charlestonofficers. Pallmore - will be removedto Charleston tonight Ho
await a hearing on ah embezzlementcharge,' according tolocal of-,fleers who made the arrest a|ter a
telephone conversation ylth theCharleston1,police", departmentHe la .said to bo a stock or bond
talesman'who has represented" the
company named in this vicinity! forseveral months, having been InParkersburg Intermittently, sincelast February. He arrived here
yesterday from EUtabeth. 'W. Va.,and was stopping with his wife
at a local hotel-when arrested. -He
le'sald to be from Richmond,. Va.,original^,'

(Continued from Pago One)

sMppera ftar'lhaMt $111 "be prac- ®
tlcalljr along'the aimejlne* of ttie
first proposal of (be Baltimore ft
Ohlo'moreth'an a year ego, which
had (or Ita basis tbo placing a( the
district on tbo disc scale. This proposalwas flatly rejected at the r
time It was made.
Among the officials of ihe Baltl- J

more & Ohio here today to attend i
the-imeeting with the oral opeia- *

tors at-tbe offices of the Northein I
WeitrVtrglnla Coal Operators' As- £soclatlon are: * Daniel Wlllard, £president: 'loha JrCornwell, chlet c
counsel; B. V. Scheer. general mam i
ager; H. A. Cochran,-coal traffic 1
manager, all ol Baltimore; J. M. 5

Scott, general superintendent; B. r
H. Marsh, general freight agent, of n
Wheeling; B. Z. Holrersudt. sn- 0
perlntendent of the Monongah Dl- ''

rlaion, and J. R. Brown, dlrlelim *
freight agent ot Grafton. J

* -f-|.6

SHOWS INCREASE''
II

. tlBoth Looal and Foreign Ton- 1

nage Gains Slightly Yes-- ti
terday.Other News- £

Railroad fuel loading off the eMonongah Division, B ft 0 yesterdayaggregated 433 cars, of which jt uforcing roads obtained 295 cars kand the B. and 0., 137 cars, nThirty-two cars of railroad fuel tl
were loaded oft the Charleston tlDivision,. B.. and O,, yesterday, all 0of which went to foreign carriers, wexcept ten cars off the B. and 0: tlThirty cans of fdrelgn'.and one car £of |ocal fuel were "loaded off the *Cumberland Division. Foreign fuel ushipments off the Mi and W. yes- tlterday totaled 151 tars. '.Sixty-, ^three cars of railroad fnel _were t'taken by the W. M. off the B. and nW. branch yesterday.

Coke Loading mSeventy-seven cars of coke a,were loaded out of Northern West w
jcoi.oi«iiiy. ui inm loriytwo'cars went oft the Monongah e!Division, B.vand 0., ten cars oft p(the Charleston Division, two cars ]f,

off the Connellsviile Division, four fC
cars off the' Cumberland Division 0|
audi nineteen care oft the- M, 'and eiK. All of this went east' except fe
sixteen cars off the Monongah 0I
Division. g|Pier Shipments r(

Seventy-three cars of coal went tr
to Arlington Pier and one car to to
Curtis Bay off the Monongah Dlvi- r<
sion, B, and 0., yesterday,- ;* piThese were eighty-seven cats;of
privately owned fuel loaded oft ta
the Monongah Division yesterday; ci

U. M. W. of A. Notes
C. F. Keeney, Charleston, presi- dp

dent of district 17, is in the city in
today. , tu

J. S. Forinash, Grafton, presi- si
dent of sub district 3, is in Fair- h,
mont today.

Internal matters of district 17, th
it is understood, wbre discussed at tb
the conference among the sub- m
districts ot the district which was hi
held In Grafton yesterday. tb

It it reported that Andrew Mc- re
Comas is leading Nick Alello by ni
100 votes and James McCleary. si
by 2,000 votes in the ,three;cor- as
aered fight for president ot sub pi
district f th

It was reported this afternoon jthat another meeting of the dis-! tb
trict board was being held at the g;
local offices of the U. M. W. of Si
A. in Fairmont. di

Market Conditions pi
The bulk ot the mine run on at

both the B. & O. and Monon- m
gahela is selling at 23.25 today, re

Pittsburgh to the etfect that a
100 per cent supply on the B. T
& 0. In that section yesterday at- I
tested marketing conditions In
Western Pennsylvania. .

Personal Mention
Joseph W. Reed, director of

the safety department, ConsolidationCoal Co., returned from Soniarsst,Pa., where he spent Christ- jimas last evening. : ^
SHERIFFS FORCE-MAKES |te
TWO ARRESTS LAST NIGHT *
Joseph Borydon of Ida May is tt

in the county jail awaiting a vl
charge'of robbing a boarder, at. a at
boarding house at Ida May ot MOU. m
Complaint was made to county of- ai
fleers >esterday and last night er
they went to the mining town and cl
arrested Bardyon. He will ba ct
given a preliminary hearing with- 01
in me next tew nays. pi
The home of Mike Martin at 206 ai

Spring street was visited by countyofficers last evening. One half hi
gallon of moonshine whiskey was ol
found. Martin was not. at'home, £l
and the offloerb were unable to 01
arrest him. c<
County officers last night ar- d!

rested Charles H. Biggins, a trues dt
driver for Joe Barton, charging ol
him with operating a motor vohtolewhile intoxicated. Biggin j in
was brought to the county jail to ec
await a hearing. In
Tt Is alleged that Biggins took Ct

the truck from the garage while 0i
Intoxicated and. drove it into a et
street car, badlr damaging the tl
truck. He later managed to re- hi
turn to the garage and' went to aI
sleep, but when' awakened did not
rememben having the truck out on f0
the street,

^
- j,

MAimiAGE LICENSES - th
The following marriage licenses %

have been Issued at the o.Klce or
County Clerk Lee N. Satterflsld:

Nellie e. Henner, 18. Olovcrls
Cap; and Cheater R. Hlbbs, 10, r
Mots. D, A. Hlbbs father of the hi
boy,' and F, M. Reamer, father of 01
the girl, gav;e their, consent In tl
writing. Ill' el

Florence Sey, 21, colored,-Fair- t'<
moot dnd James . Bryant, .. 22, t<
6S16"rid; N»F Oenevi;tPa.'

Meeting of Fairmont Ro- '

tary Club This Year. jj
DuM Wlllard, president of tli« 1

laltlmore A'Ohlo- Railroad oral' «

resent at the final meeting.tor i
ib year of the Rotary Club' today,
'ormer OovjrnortJohn; J. Corn-*
ell; general couikel of the. R. A ,
aud'a. .Rotarlah by virtue of ,onorary memherehlp In the] ,harleston club, was alio preaeot.ilFollowing the usual luncheon ,lr. Wlllard waa called upon to

jeak and after mentioning 'the
sasons for being In Fairmont,amely'.,t6 take up/with the. coal Jperatora various questions of In-',
(rest to'the producers and the i,sllroad he got around to the sub. ,>et of railroad, regulation by gov- ,rnment legislation. Mr. Wlllard <
xpressed the opinion that 'thd ,resent system of government
sgulatlon Is the beat plan ithat [
as yet been devised and.that he ,
elleved the. railroads of the na. Jon would work .out their prob- ,ims, and those of the'communis
es they served, to best advantage
the present regulations arp let Elone. He expressed the .belief
at there should be; no change in
» PYlstlrtff nltt. latrlalntlnw f. .

t least five years, during! which Eimb the railroads would find It ,osslblo to carry oh their contem- jlathi development programs for fhe good of Jioth their own" prop. crtles and. the geenral public. jPresident Wlllard also dwolt j
pon the fact, which ,1s generally c
nown by ail citizens of the com- ^lunlty, that Fairmont Is one of Ehe great potential possibilities of
he B. & 0., and that the Interests r
f the executives and other «o_ I
'orkers are mutually bound lu I
he progress of the entire'district *

le gave that as one of the rcaonethe B. & O. Is now Intent
pon working out a betterment of
he car situation, not only the oar
upply but the Improved usage of
he cars that come into the Fair,
lotn region.
Following President Wlllsrd's re- F
arks,, former Governor Cornwell
loke upon. varlotis phases of his

innectlonwith' the railroad, espeallyemphasizing his deep InteritIn West Virginia because of his
hrsonal affiliations both in pubjand private life within the state .

r many years, He amplified some *

Mr. Wlllard's remarks and as trldence of the B. & O.'s concern r
if the progress snd development 1,Ite properties within West Vlrnlaolted the fact that the railiadIs by far the heaviest conibutorto the state revenue In the E
rm of taioi.' He said that the,dt- «
lot tax which the railroad will «

ly to the state this year la about t
1,600,'000.00 and that Its entire I
x budget'fof. West Virginia runs "

oss ib»|i;000)000,00. I
Knowing such figures are paid r
to the "state treasury the vital 1
ieresf'of the: B. O. In the fu- .v
re of West Virginia cannot pos- c
bly be questioned by any citizen, a
i declared. I
Joseph Rosier, vice president of
io Y. M, C. A. called attention to z
ie meeting of the directors and n
embers of the Institution to he t
sld In the building at 7:30 o'clock n
its evening to work out a plan for s
i-finsncing and re-bonding for the a
!W year, Mr. Rosier requested s
1 Rotarian members of the "Y."
well as all other members, to be I
esldent to assist in-working out e
e plans for the future. t
Otis 0. Wilson announced that 8
ie informal opening of the new e
rmnaslum of the Fairmont High n
:bool would take plafie. neat Tuestyevening at 7:80 and that the c
ibllc has been invited to drop In e
id see what,-has been done to a
ake the ''gym"'a splendid play- e
10m for the young people who at- £
nd the institution.

HOMPSON GARAGE
GETS GRAY AGENCY

The Thompson Oarage Co., lottedon the Country Club road,
is purchased the Gray agency
om the Jenkins Oarage of 403
eredlth street'and will give
imonstrations. and have the dlf-
rent models on display at the t

irage on the Country Club'road. a
F. W. Thompson, proprietor of I
e garage, has obtained the ser- C
ces of G. fi- Mdrgan, formerly I
isoclated with the Central Auto- I
obtle Corporation as sales man- a
[OS. Mr. Morgan, who Is very
ithuslaatle about tbe Gray, A
almB that he has never seen a
ir delivered for less than $950
$1000 that possessed the suirlorqualtttes of workmanshipid design that* the Gray does, jMr. Thompson says that with .s large agen'cjr and able' group .

associates ha will be ahlo to f
ve prompt service to all Gray
rners, as well as being able to .Erry a complete stock of all
tferent models for Immediate ,
silver,y together with a full line t
parts. .

One Tif flifl nowfMir m1

took le the fbur-pasaenger ,

>upe. This new car Is delivered .Fairmont fori $765. It la tolly
lulpped with san visor, spefedneter,dash light, dome light, ,
c. Itris .uphOlstered'In-aiboaa- ,,tul shade of alligator blue with j;unionising grey corduroy sides P
id top. ''
The different models, now ready _

>r delivery are; the foidater at r
l>0,. the; touring at 0490. tbe
inr-passenger coupe, at 1710 andie five-passenger coach at |7S5.hese are JVO.'B. prices. S^ !«

DIES AT GRANT TOWS ai
Roale Kredenhkl, wife or Joseph ir
redenakl of Grant Town, dltdlnt at
>r home Tuesday evening of horn-
rage of the lungs. She Is But- U
red by her husband and two ft
tlldren. Interment will be made a
ilaafternoon In Holy Gross came. tl
ry.;Cndertakej,|WllllaBiaon latai tip

(Continued ?ren"p ®#*)

.Tbe jurorat ic the cue now beig*tried''are BenrU -Hew, S. H
ihrtver, Fred Bllllngslea. Wlllltm
layhurit, Harry Berry, A. Q. Hew
in«, D. H. Morgan, Elmer Wilcox

1.: Brett,JD. S. Martin, Bent Haw
ina and Jesse U Floyd.

Rule In Prohibition
A rale^ta 'prolribltion .whson.

ered by Judge W. S. .Meredith in
Jlrcult Court this- morning -It
rhtch Justice J.'T. Devise ^.ol
raxmlngton la restrained from
proceeding further to enforce a
udgment of 187.77 against the
petitioner. Jetae 0. Floyd. Th(
eaaon assigned for the conrt'i
ullng wu that the summons Is
be original-. nation against Floyd
ras defective In not properly
laming. the parties and conseluentlythe justice wu without
urisdtctlon and the judgment wu
old.
Constable W. E Kuhn of Farm,

ngton. '.had advertised Floyd's
lemeonal nroperty for. sale In orlerto enforce the judgment. The
irder entered In^court thla mom.
ng also restrains Constable Kuhr
rom proceeding further. In 'the
ale of the personal property.

Plaintiff Non-Suited
In the,case' of Qeorge Duesen.

lerry against M. A Jolllff on appeallit the Circuit Court, an order
iru entered this morning whore,
py the plaintiff la non-Bulled fot
ailing to further-prosecute his
auae of action; The 'order call?
or the plaintiff to pay the deleii.
lant'a.' costs and also the penalty
if 85 as provided by statute. The
lefendant wu represented by AtnraavM W flwd..
w4UV/< *u» «T vgucui

!ORSANSlOY
QREATBANQUET

reight Jumping Act Feature
of Wonderful Party at

Poplar Island.

A demonstration of "unloading
rom a freight"! featured the illn.
er and special session of the (JoranaClub held at Poplar Island
ut night. Howard Woodward
nd JImmie Hamilton put on the
emonstratlon.
Woodward and Hamilton had
one to Colfax to get some oil
nd tobacco and caught a freight
nek. The train was making
hlrty miles an hour when Poplar
Bland was reaohod. bat the boys
unloaded" from It just the same,
lamltton stopped when he hit the
Iver, while Woodward and a
srge oil can did a whirling derIshdance along the tracks before
omlng to'a halt. Each was given
great cheer by the guests at the

arty.
The Corsans Club is am organl.

anon 01 ununown origin and hu
o bylaws or constitution, except
he rugged consitlutlon of 1U
lembers. Itxgrow up last summer
omohow or other and Is getting
long fine, having had several
peclal sessions since then.
BUI Carbo was sent to Poplar

stand yesterday morning with
nough turkey and various other
hlngs to eat to feed an army. The
;ang came on the 4:50 p. m. train
xcept a few who made the trip In
lachines.
Eating started around 6:30 and
ontlnued Intermittently until the
arly morning train from Grafton
rrlved. Everybody had plenty to
at and several gallons of Crystal
Iprlng water were shipped up so
he boys wouldn't have to use
lver water to drink. Numerous
peechee ware made by prominent
rators Iq the .club, but nothing
raa said for publication, all
peaking being dons In executive
esslon. Problems of moment to
he nation "were'discussed by tho
peakers, who escaped uninjured,
'hose attending the party were
lmmy Hamilton, Howard Wood,rard, Casey Jonee, L. B, Morgan,
i, H. Randall, A. E. Kelley, Fred
laoey. Robert Morgan, Bill Bry.nbvNat Leigh, Arch Sandy, Peok
laynes,' Belle Harris, Joe Hodgo3,!. V. Fear, A. J.. Kerns' Ed
lumps, Charles Miller, liirvey'alat. Bill Carbft- fllon JIawso
ad Walter Reed.

RRES+ WARRANT ISSUED
AS RESULT OF SHOOTING
A warrant was Issued beforeustlee M. R. Musgrove this afteroontor the arrest of Will Montomery,"colored of Ida May, who

i charged with feloniously shootigTurner Johnson, colored, also
f Ida May.
According to the story told to
ustlee Musgrove ^thU afternoon
y,Johnson, the latter, was atsmptlngto settle aSbbl-'wIth
lontgomery when a dispute arose,
lontgomery.ts said to have drawn
pistol and shot Johnson, the buU

it. penetrating both legs.
The'shooting took" place at Ida
lay last Satutday night, but since
tat time Johnson has been In
ed, unable to come to Fairmont
> make complaint.

AMILY QUARREL LEADS
nppiAenb'vA ,,AAIIA,.",P
wrrivcno IU muuwoniiMC

A quarrel between Mr. and'Mrs.
tovo Taylor, Uzztown residents,
ist night resulted In the letter's
frest on. charges of .'operating a
ioonshlno still in violation of; the
ate prohibition/laws.
.City officers were called to
aatown .to quiet the family. dlf*
rence and upon. errtril found
reii>mbogri^d^-and a quan-

Relapses Follow Gain Made
By Favorites.Sales Numierous, However.

,.:
... NEW YORK, Dec. 23..Tare
lion selling by ltrge Investors
combined with heavy offerings b;
'short Interests on the theory tha
the market was due for a reac
tlon Imparted a weak tone t<
most shares In today's active
market although pool operation
In special Issues resulted In somi
(airly good .gains, t Cable dls
patches announcing the'sailing o
the British fleet from Malta ti
the Dardanelles had' an unfavor

.'able efect on ,sentiment 5 Sale
approximated 1,200,000 shares

Allied Chemical A Dye... . 78Alils-Chalmera f__.... 439i
Amer. Beet Sugar . _.,38V1
Amer. Can. 73v;
.Amer. Car A Foundry 181
Amer. Hide A Leather pfd.i. 62
Amer. International Corp. 2591
Amer. Locomotive 127
Amer. Smelting A Ref'g..:... 64
Amer. Sugar ! 76 M
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco 2.7Amer. T. A T. 122 M
Amer. Tobacco 163
Amer. Woolen 94
Anaconda copper 489
Atchison 1009
Atl.. Gulf A W. Indies 20VB&dwln Locomotive 127
Baltimore A Ohio 41V
Bethlehem Steel "B1' 60V
Canadian Pacific ..........143'! CAntral T.nntliaw *»nti

Chandler Motors 156*
Chesapeake & Ohio TO
Chicago Mil. and St. Paul 21VChicago. R. I. * Pac 31VChnlo Copper 26VColorado Fuel & Iron ...... 26%Corn Products ...130%TAKE) TWO
Crucible Steel 68%
Erie 9TtFamous Flayers-Laaky '90
General Asphalt 46%
General Electric ..180
IGeheral Motors' 14 V.
Goodrich Co 33V
Great Northern pfd 76V
Illinois Central ......"......111%
Illinois Central 23%
International Harvester .... 88
Int. Mer. Marino ptd. ; 42V
International Paper 66V
Inrtnclble Oil 14V
Kelly-Springfield Tire 45
Kennecott Copper 35%
Louisville and Nashvlllo bid 183
Mexican Petroleum bid 290
Miami Copper 1.... 27V
Middle States Oil UV
Mldvale tSeel 26%
Missouri Pacific 16
New York Central 94V>N. v., N. H. and Harttord .. 20
Norfolk and Western 110V
Northern Pacific 74%
Oklahoma Prod, and Ref .. 1%
Pacific OU 44%
Pan American Petroleum .... 92%
Pennsylvania 46V
People's Gae 03
Pure Oil 27
Ray Consolidated Copper ... 14%
Reading ....;.% 79
Rep. Iron and'Steel 45V
Royal Dutch, N. Y. ....;' 62%
Sears Roebuck 86V
Sinclair Con. Oil 82%
Southern Pacific 87%
Southern Railway 24%

ran -« vr » ««»'
qm»uuoiu v/i» uft fft* o. ...... ooVI
Studebaker Corp. 138%
Tennessee Copper 10 ft
Texas Co. -.. - - 47ft
Texas & Pacific 20
Tobacco Products 83
Tranacontlnental Oil \im
Union Paclfio .....136 ft
United Retail Stores ... 72 ft
U. S. Intl. Alcohol 66 ft
Unltbd States Rubber 63
United States Steel 106ftUtah Copper 63ft
Westlngbouse Electric ..... 80ft

/ZK UMSSI la i
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Structural Si
, SAFE

wDl withstand inte
mehing, 1860 degr
two hours.
At this heat a buil
iably collapses durii
46 minutes of the &
The test of a safe if
plus the crushing lo
iron girders, etc.
The Globe Stmehu
Safe is the one safe t
any fall and the cr
because of its structu
The Globe Safe bears
wnterejjaowanacarri

s 'r- casualty insuranee'rate
Ask for Bulletin No. 43
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Chicago Graln/Tt.CHICAGO, Doc. 28..Doaplte an
... Initial show ot strength, wheat j' tnrnod downward In price 'todayJ during the early dealings. Profit
. taking o'n the part of holders ap,roared In the main to be responslblefor the decline. Upturns at tho

start were ascribed to the effect'ot
higher quotations a Liverpool, butbuying here lacked volume. TheI opening which varied from un*

; i changed figures to l-tc higher with
. May tug to 3-1 and July 11.15 3-4
, to U.IB was followed by a moderatesetback all around. May and

July going to well below yeater.day's finish.
Corn and oats paralleled the acitlon ot wheat. After opening a

i shade, off to l-4c up. May .72 3-4 to
.73 1-8. the corn market underwent
a general sag>
Oats started .at a shade decline

lo a like advance, May .46 and so
on eased down for all deliveries.
Weakness of hog values had a

bearish'effect on. provisions.
i Pittsburgh Livestock.

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28. . HogsPPPAlnta A. flftft Jtlol'O'"
|>..r~ * »»*» "'D"VI , UOAflDBIj](9.00@(9.25; heavy yorkors, light

l[yorkers and pigs, (9.60@t9.S5.
il

' Sheep and lambs receipts 360,steady; aheop, (8.76; lambs, (16.76.
i Calves receipts 160, steady; .top,
t (14.00.

j ALL BIDS REJECTED FOR
1 STATE SUPPLY OF PAPER
i
> CHARLESTON, Dec. 28.Alli bids for the state's supply of
i paper for the next year were re

Jected by the commissioners for
printing. It was announced today

4 by State Auditor J. Bond and the
state will advertise,.for new bids.
When the bids were opened a1 week ago It was found that tint
low bldded ,the: Whltaker Paper! Co.,.-of Cincinnati, had proposed J

t. substitution of other brands of1 paper tor some of those specified.
and after Investigation tho com.1 mlssloners decided the substitutes
were not up to tho required

J standards. Other bids tbey beltev.
ed to be too high and rejected on
that ground.. '

<

The present paper contract .wUl ;not expire until January 10, and
Inasmuch as the superintendent of

[ printing la required to keep a
1 thirty day supply tm hand and

also the commissioners are em- *1
powered to buy temporary sup.

, piles. It will not be necessary tn
enter Into a new contract at once,
Mr, Bond explained. .'15 j

,
M <"

COAL MINER ARRESTED:
WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. 28;.

Charles Griffith, Trladelphia coal
I miner, was arrested last night and
brought to the county-jail In connectionwith the shooting of Card,ner Jenkins, near Cadis. Ohio, early
Sunday morning. Griffith will be

i taken to Twin City Hospital at
Denlson today In an effort to have

.« Jenkins Identify him. Tho latter
; la expected to recover.

Jenkins is a taxi driver and was
found along the road unconscious.
He alleged he was shot and then
rphbed by a passenger, who stole
his machine. A search Is being
made here for the car.

FREELAND GETS FORD '

Frank Freeland of Locust avjOnuewas awarded the Ford can
given away by'the Home Furni.

i turo Co., this afternoon.

'Wire rope, so far as known was
made llrst In Oermauy about
1821.
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Markets also "fluctuate. meadwithinthe last few yoarjl thanTtnnM
ttlons must be met and service gl<H
n to the ^consumer of coal tlj^H

* Service Never Constant w|
& Ohio naUroaVuever h°'>
reasonably constant service, they
Save never <bfeen able to go into
the markets and sell their coal.
and otter to. their customers thisI
essential factor In the industry.H
The man-power and the equip-
ment aro in the field. The rov
enue'to the irallroadjis being dnl'^flottered, and by tho proper coojBeratlon between the Bhlppors ai<B
the carrier the marketsMpinld iMobtained. This opportunity, >
believe, is written in the Tran^^H

It Is rallroait^^H

the B. and O.-BnM&jfrkSS*til
response to the statement. It
understood that .he declined t^|have a° stenographic report madH
of his address. One ot the polntM
was that the B. and 0., was geS
ting some cars out ot the shoplHand had purchased others, whtorH
would meau that 11,000 emptleiHwould be available on April 1. HtM
favored n plan to have the assorH
latton appoint a committee to conJ
out any Inadequacy or InoqualllyH
touched on the assigned car inl
passlngandaaM that it thoy wore^
to work out Bomo other plan tr^H
obtain Its fuel us It wsi too costly^H
on the spot market. He also comI
mented on the Increano of fuell
illsl since the war compared
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